Mt Hope Talk August 2021
Take radio 87.6FM MISSIONARY COUPLE IN philippnes old testament
teaching the need for a redemmer
Census
Mark McCrindle Infrographics:
X Australia-Population-Map-2020 - digital (mccrindle.com.au)
X Infographic: It's The Boomers, X, Ys, Zs & Gen Alpha Explained - B&T
(bandt.com.au)
Message the same but delivery differs.

X NCLS Research Every five years in Nov
ND of P& F Lord have Mercy 22 August next Sunday 9 AM to 9PM Even
promoted by ODMA!
X https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kk5JiVpsr88

X

REGISTER FOR AUSTRALIA PRAYS BELOW – National Day of Prayer & Fasting

Olympic Games Nicola McDermott on Revival, Billy Graham…
Earlier she quoted X1 John 4:18
There is no fear in love, but dperfect love casts out fear. For fear has to
do with punishment, and whoever fears has not been perfected in love.
(eg. fear of dental treatment, lady with SCC
X Athletics - Tokyo Olympics: Stream & Watch Olympic Athletics (Track
& Field) Online in Australia - Live, Free, Catch Up & Full Replays | 7plus
Closing Ceremony had Beethoven’s Ode to Joy

I talked about Wisdom a couple of months ago.
There are three Wisdom Books Proverbs, Ecclesiastes & Job
Proverbs 9:1 & Pillars of Wisdom 1. Judgement 2.Understanding. 3
Discretion. 4. Knowledge. 5 Discernment. 6. Prudence. 7. Counsel
Job.
Sorting Job out Eliphaz, Bildad & Zophar with Elihu

later

X Watch: Wisdom Book Collection Video Series | BibleProject™

x

Watch: Ecclesiastes Wisdom Series Video | BibleProject™

JOB

X

https://bibleproject.com/explore/video/job/

After Cathy died Pam mainly read the book of Job
Reason for Trials. So many on anti depressants Zoloft, Valium etcsometimes it’s the drug of choice when the Dr can’t figure out the
problem!!! Even when dentists had anxiety problems with patients
grinding their teeth now we use splints
Danny YWAM James, Peter, Summed up in Romans 5:1-6 Suffering
produces perseverance eg Sabah Taliban Persecution
X21 Peter 2:20-21 NIV - But how is it to your credit if you - Bible Gateway
But how is it to your credit if you receive a beating for doing wrong and
endure it? But if you suffer for doing good and you endure it, this is
commendable before God. 21To this you were called, because Christ
suffered for you, leaving you an example, that you should follow in his
steps.
God has a greater purpose beyond our Understanding. Jesus came as a
human to each of us for a purpose to suffer, yet guilty of nothing and yet
crucified for our fallen nature.

So we should walk in his steps crucifying the flesh in our own lives. My
greatest battle I inherited was a warrior spirit that must be in our Celtic
genes-Irish/Scots eg
27 battles from 14Th to 17th Centuries. Battle of Park McDonalds etc
rather have a fight than a feed Justice, Impatience, short tempered.
Read Scripture Video ten minutes as given last Sunday from my I phone

Chapter 28:12-28
X Job 28:12-28 NIV - But where can wisdom be found? Where - Bible
Gateway Either written by Job or the author
12

But where can wisdom be found?
Where does understanding dwell?
13
No mortal comprehends its worth;
it cannot be found in the land of the living.
14
The deep says, “It is not in me”;
the sea says, “It is not with me.”
15
It cannot be bought with the finest gold,
nor can its price be weighed out in silver.
16
It cannot be bought with the gold of Ophir,
with precious onyx or lapis lazuli.
17
Neither gold nor crystal can compare with it,
nor can it be had for jewels of gold.
18
Coral and jasper are not worthy of mention;
the price of wisdom is beyond rubies.
19
The topaz of Cush cannot compare with it;
it cannot be bought with pure gold.
20

Where then does wisdom come from?
Where does understanding dwell?
21
It is hidden from the eyes of every living thing,
concealed even from the birds in the sky.
22
Destruction[a] and Death say,

“Only a rumour of it has reached our ears.”
God understands the way to it
and he alone knows where it dwells,
24
for he views the ends of the earth
and sees everything under the heavens.
25
When he established the force of the wind
and measured out the waters,
26
when he made a decree for the rain
and a path for the thunderstorm,
27
then he looked at wisdom and appraised it;
he confirmed it and tested it.
28
And he said to the human race,
“The fear of the Lord—that is wisdom,
and to shun evil is understanding.”
23

Conclude talk with Nicole C Mullins Verse Job 19:11
I know that my redeemer lives, and that in the end he will stand on the
earth.
Port Vila
Video Final Talk for Sunday 15 AUGUST
X My Redeemer Lives - Nicole C. Mullen - YouTube

